### Town of Amherst
#### Jones Library Renovation

**PROJECT SCHEDULE**

**Date:** February 27, 2024

**Town of Amherst**

### TIMELINE DESCRIPTIONS

**LBC Meetings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week Starting Date</th>
<th>1/7/24</th>
<th>1/14/24</th>
<th>1/21/24</th>
<th>1/28/24</th>
<th>2/4/24</th>
<th>2/11/24</th>
<th>2/18/24</th>
<th>2/25/24</th>
<th>3/3/24</th>
<th>3/10/24</th>
<th>3/17/24</th>
<th>3/24/24</th>
<th>3/31/24</th>
<th>4/7/24</th>
<th>4/14/24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Architect / Designer Selection

- Plumbing Code Redesign 2-19-24 to 3-11-24
- Issue RFI Addenda 3-6-24
- Issue Plumbing Code Redesign Addenda 3-15-24

#### Permits

- Building Permit (Target to receive permit by 6-2-24)
- Advertise Moving IFB 3-13-24
- Moving IFB Bid Period 3-20-24 to 4-5-24
- Award Moving Contract 4-14-24

#### GC Prequal & Bid

- Prequal Committee Meeting to Approve Short List of Firms 1-17-24
- Advertise RFB 1-24-24 (place Ad by 1-18)
- Bid Period (Subs due 4-02-24; GC Due 4-16-24)
- Award GC 4-16-24 to 5-8-24
- MBLC GC Contract Award Deadline (6/30/24)

#### Pre-Construction

- GC Mobilization

#### Construction

- Substantial Completion (target 12/31/25)
- Move into Temp Library Space
  - Engineer Review for building type change
  - Target to submit app for build type change 2-29-24
  - Application review period (2 weeks?)
  - Award Temporary Space target by 3-24-24
  - Advertise Moving IFB 3-13-24
  - Moving IFB Bid Period 3-20-24 to 4-5-24
  - Award Moving Contract 4-14-24

#### FF&E Process

- Move into Renovated Jones Library (by 10/5/24)

#### Closeout Phase

- Move Out Temp Library Space
- Move into Temporary Space
- Move into Renovated Jones Library (by 10/5/24)

---

Colliers Project Leaders
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